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'l'lH• gstn•Jla lA;;rn<'Y Club hPl<ll t•.o;.;t of. the tt•ip,
theh' regular program \Vc<lne~<lay I
.
- --->LftHnoon (It 3:10. 'J'he >'lllllY or I~IH'll! lCC'HOl~S J•'.HO).l 'l'IU\l Vl<:G;\8 'l'HIP.
l'OR FOWLS
was (•ontinue<l, "'l'he J>oll~> House" bC'•f
ing reatl an<l
<liseu~JO<e<l ~,. 11 ecial\y.j The lecture on good ,•onduet-··
Scv!'l'{tl musiPal numbC'I'H l\'<'rC' ui:N ·politeness anll eourH·~y-· whle11 tl~o
. d
g!.rls I'P•. eived whilt> on the dnwn tr1p
1
t'Qnt
·
- ere ~
fl·om
J_as Veg:t ..;, wlll n<> doubt be t>f
'PBON.E ill.
b
!l t th
l 1' ll ll
l 602-604 SOUTll FlRST. ST..
'l'ut•~<tlnv noon, l'<•t·t S!lit!TH'I', rPp·, great enr• t 11
{'llL n< n· 1 mt y an•
t'<'Hl'lltlng. the <'lflS~ oC l !lll, JlOSlC!l a 1C·lllE'C'tiVely,
(•1\all<'llll'P. to any <·laFH In the schoo1 1
·
-:W. L, llAWKlNS.
HUGH J. 'rHOT'l'ER.
fOl' i 1Htsketball game on the eamJ•H:< 1 ;\1i•·s Pugh w.ts <louhtlto~H 111 a
"\Vc<lncstlav nftct•nooit 11t ~ :30. 'l'he . rather difficult position whPll S•lllt<••JJII'
t•hal1Ntge, · Jww 1•ver, i.vaR not a ('(!In ted. i in VPgaH told her that lH~r al;'e <•oul<l
which is not Stll'!'riR!ng <·nnshl<:>ring ; not well ])e more tllan eleven years.
"J~·er ything to J~l\t."
t11e superior matmiul Jn the alJoVl';
··:l\[eat 1\larltct:
Grocery PlrOJH':
1
Some of the girls came home with
NO ..
mcmtloneil Plass.
1
·:the srwlls of W!ll' in the shape or
\Y I' "on !II b<• ph~nH•1l to lui\<' on!'
".t>llll('~~l11Y m<·m·ing lwtween fnur: colors, carnationH, pins, <'k. Howen•r,
of our slll<•itol'H en II few ~ otll' <n'<kl',
a!Hl five o'l•lo~·l>, four cnhl um\ o;IN·p~ j there was, on the whole, no \'P!'Y
boyH l.':ttn • fm·th from 1.:: watakn an<l i serious ease developcu. Mrs. Ct·um
rnn<ln r0ady for thl'll' dllJl>U'ture oH a lIs to be congratulatet1 •
lOll mut 111 .N Ol'lh S<•coud
hunting expedition to the 'Mtmzamt>'.!
-:•
'
'l'hcst> t•ol<l anu f'll)r>JIY youtl1s wet·c ~ Lee is still relnembered in Las
Walter Allen, \Vllliam ·wroth, Ollmte i Vt•!P':l, hardly "well remembtm~d" but
cornl:;h ancl nm·vc·y l<'(·r~n,;-·on. 'l'h<Y I remembereu just the same. \Ye were
will remain Jn the nwulltotitts 1:11 ll ·requested by throe different girl<' to
Hutula~· cwenlng.
. give him thclt· lJPst r('gal'cls. Ow· girl
-:; ~uld that she never woultl fm·gN him!
'the llaskctb.all game wltlt-h ha ; 'It wasn't a very eomJ>llm<'Utut·y tone
(~holcc Contccllonct•y, :tee Cl'Cnnt SOd!l.!l.
twen ;.trrangecl fol' 'l'uasdttl' aftetnuou l she uscil either.
1 D1·ugs, 'I'ollet J\rtldcs, St:tt:loucl')'•
at Colombo Hall between our girls
&
and the InilltUls <lid not Wlte l'la<'<'·! The Basketball CHee Club has
•
•
.~.
!•'or :;mne unlmown rea~on tl~e Inulun :been organized. Its first public ttP• -girls l'e£m,t'd to COII\C Rl tho Jasl "pt>aran{'C was made on the train. The
muuwnt.
t applause
was very hcm·ty anll en·
R i U•
· coreous. It is not the purpose of this
WORI\. lN ALB'UQlJimQUE.
:Mr. James Wroth spent 'l'ucs•ln~
club to run the 'Varsity Glee Club
212 South SCCOIIII Street.
tet·rwou on tlw l'ampus.
l •ut of the field hut .siply to liven up Bro!nlde Enlarging a SpeclnJty.
----- -~-"----- • . -~----~--="'~~ : --- -~-. .•
!the trips which the teatn will talw

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

I

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
COMPANY, Props.

0

Porte·r Does .the Best vo ,..jak fl"nl"shJ·ng
- "

•

:-

-·

ar-1

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

Wctltwsd:w at one o'clock l'rcsi-j during the year.
dent '.Cight anu his Geology clas~ left I •
-:Oealers jn
rm· a tt·iJI through the l:landias. '.Ciw: Tascher seemed to be strangely afetu.~d conki:-)ta uf ,Alll.. It dl.&:t1 1{t.:1Ju:t·, · fPt:'tf'd by n. certain corner .-~.:: tht.
Clarence H<lall.l, Kit'lt BryRn, ~.>.il!Jort (dane~ room while In Vegas. 1t was
Stoves, Cllitta nud Glasswure, Cntlet•y, Guns, Pistols and .AnununlUon,
Bronson,
Lawren~e Lee, Charles'· not the corner where the punch bowl
Partning Implements, 'Vugon 1\!aterlal nncl Jinrrtcss
Lembke and J,oy!l sturge~. charlt•,, 1 stoou in state either. As soon us the
3Jl1~323 W. Central ,A.ve.
Leml>ke at1<l Lawt·enee I.t•e tnwe l.Jecn 1 rlarrC'e was over, straight for tho cor- JOHN (}, WAGNER. Pres. anil Mgr.
In the Han<llas since la:>t ,'untht'IJ und I nf'r wnultl the adventurous young
--=·-·. . . - - will mEmt tlH! 1·JnsH ont 11u·n·.
1 man m&.ke. He stayed there, too, un·
! til the next dance.
-.·
I
.
Mr. K.ellar-"How r:u· do we go fol'
Tascher came home with several
!.11tln today?"
lWD.Al\.S .. AND IiO:X:
:Misll I'rlde--"~l'o Prof. A~plund's, pins, etc.
VISIBL.l!1 'M:P.I<::\VlU'l'E'HS,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

!

I
l

l

F. J.

No more dances for Miss E<Jie.

205
;v!iss Gladys Mei.aug;blln was ab-11 Th e m 11 e run
·
f or t'11e .g l r 1s.1
sell\~. l'rom ulusscs l\1onr1HY ou al•eotml·l
·
t)r s1elmess.
1 .Jumper pumpers, the editor man,
.
-··
l I~ writing the locals as fast as ho can.
Mr. nuc1cle;V and Mt·. HttvellllN vis· When locals arc short anrl lllmwl~e
ito<l the campus 'l'ues!'ltl.Y.
time,
I lle takes up hls pencil lind .writes out
~'ht're · wtli be a meeting of the!
a rhyme.
Kh Iva Execn tlve Com ml t tee Monday. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;;::;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;.

I

.
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'.t'h'e Mlrnge start w111 hold n meet· I
itJg' in the Mfra~e orlic<' :Mortday noon. I
. .
.. .
I

ntit.t~;l·

COMPANY

CE."J'1$AL AVE.

ALUUQUJJlRQUE, N. )!.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
T11e New Lcntllel' Worlc

Cbt

!

.....

WES~'

HOLJ~TON

.

. .

. ..

ot

lndlan cradlno

B~nbam

NOW ON l!1:X:IIID:tTJON.
--

£~.
___.~

VISIT THE

f.~

11. Strong Gol4en Rule Dry .Goods Company

. 'i'lii.l ·vtghe.·uce. ct1m.
.·whteh .the.\
.
,,
<H,ll(\t;e. men have orgttniY.cd £;pr the
].lttrpose of! "llrev(mtltlg some of the
· .. . .
. .·
CLOTHING SJJ!CTION
.
l~re,p~· f~ottl {~(lmpletely d,ctnollshing_,t;.,..,..,._.__ _ _ _...,...;.,.....,...,,..,__~. For lUGU·GRADlll CLOTlnNG AN:l> FUltNISlDNGs· AT LOWEST
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~fiRAGE

INSIGNIA l\l)j)N 1\-llil!.'l'.

jFRESHMEN .·· · ·.
An epoch making meeting of the
DI.
DN'T· o·o
IT
lnslgnia me.n ()Ccurre;d '.rhursday..The
··
· .
·

FOR !.908.

The editorial staff of tlle }!irage wm
hold Its third weeldy meeting In the
oftice room in Administration :a:all, important duties.·· assigned to tnl:.
·· ·' ·
AGIUCUlil'UHJ\L
QOLLEGFl; AC• which Is being occupied jointly by tJ1 e! body under tl:l'jl · .(lre13,ent interpreta, l•'HESSJUIEN J,OSE·IN .F,ASJ: HA~Jlil
Mirage and the ;l)l'ew Mexico Journal tJon .of tl:le constitution of the Athletic
"· · ·l''Hil:i.AY Nl.GU~'..
OEPT QIJALLENGJJ!.
of Education.·
.\~s•wiation
IW•·e$.'>It·:He
H:tme
m·~
t o '·.ganJzation. . Accordingly
.
Iutorcollegiatc J>dmte '\'ill bl• Pulled
T "e
" s t"ff
~ , a ppo 1n t.c d aecor d'm
· · . · .at
. tllls meet- Crowds or Students'- \VIIt<'li
l<ixelting
custom b Y the editor-in-chief
is
ot
.
the
.InsJgnla
men
organized
nndet
Otr jn AlbUq\tel'que SoUle Tiano
·
. · - ' · n ' 8 . couve,ntwn ~·ules and elected a per-·
Contest at Qaslno-.-lllliWO)UJJtl~
During l~cbt'UIIl'f.
wort h y in that five of its members: manent pl·.esidimt ·il.nd"seeretary. This
Dance After the Gam<',
have ~ecn editors o£ the U. N.
1action will insure ri: m'uch qu!clcer ·and
· .
·· · '· ·
Through the good offices of Pro· Weekl;v, and the force, eight in all ,1s tll()l'e uniform tra'nsactlon· of the lni·
The cla~Js of 1911, failing to llna
fessol•s Macartl:lUl' and Crum tlle pro· composed of students well acquainted: portant duties· of 't'hJs body of 'rn(ll\.. anoth(Jr ·class· J:>asl,etball team com·
polled lntereolleglate Debate 1s now a witll the requlrements of college l:lerctofore·'·\vhim ·lt \vas nece$s:trY' t<• pctent· tp .meet thcits, : :prusumptureality. The Agricnl~ut•al , Cqllege in Journallsm.
eJect a eaptai-i1 'th'e matter ·was de- ouslY clJ.allenged the enUre rema!ndet·
a mas:;J meeting. accepted ,,f.he chal.Mr:- Albright, the Mlltoc-ln-ch'!e£, a!- fcrrc·d for 'weeks· simpl'y because no <rl.' the school to a baslcetba.ll game.
lenge to debate which. '}'as.sent dowlt though at present in the. first. year of one felt it his u\it;Y..· to call the men ll'or ·a time it ·seemed that tlteY couh)
a few weeli:s ago •• ·The ·debate · wll} his college course Is now associated together. Also there has been no not get a cont\'!st even on. t110se' terrns,
take place sometime In February in with his s.lxth entr;rprlse along the record ltept ·of· the·· men elected and for evci•y centc1~ In school belonged to
Albuqu<H·que. All arrangements l:lt1re line of sC>hool ptlblications.
thn ·only· way o:E· getting this' informa.- that class. .
. :... :: ..
!U'e to be made by the University ancl
tiun has been throu;~}l! th<;> ('<Jlumn~ or
l<'inally, however, the other clas~os
'l'he coml etency of the Mlrage staff th· \\'·eaklY~
we are to pay the expenses of the
··
got up 13punlt enoug_h to <11~clare that
is
attestell to by the fact that each .deCollege team. 'l'he University Is to
'l'he office of:· president is to be' onco at any rate they ~houl<1 not wln by
Pl'Opose the subject and the College partment of the hook ill entirely un- for the) forthcoming yeir by Mr. I{. c·. default.
.
.
.
to choose the slde they desire. 'l'h<:o <ler the jurisdiction of its department Heald and that ·df ·, i!ecre'tary by Mr.
Accordingly a: team. 'was organlzeo
mll.tter of judges has not yet been de· edlt-r, thus continuing the ·effective C. :rtl. Heald. ·· ·'lJ.ihe'. - WeeltlY tal,es und the game played In. Llw · Casino
termined but an att!'mpt will be made system Inaugurate(] by Mr. 'l.'ascher, pll!asure In congrdtulattng · them o~t· l!'l'idQy night. At the luHt moment
to get men of prornlm•nce from out- In the annual of 1906.
the honor which 'they ·have received. H. Bryan, who wus to nlay the
side of AlbuquerquP.
Mr. Tas<'her, and M!·. Light, the
~Phe first bm;Jncss· under the new 'Varsity center found himself unable
No word has ye.t !Je('l'J receiveil as present edftot'-ln-chlef of the Weel>ly, organizatlo1t was the election· of Bas· to play, and McMillen, who played
to the men who wifl represent the are the as~ociat editors, Miss Luthy, Icetba)I captain. Last year's captain, forward on last year's team, was al~
Farmers, but it Is ~uppo;;ed that they '1 n, has <'harge of the department of Mr. K. C. Heald, \vas elected to thi.; lowed hy tho Freshmen to !>lay th<•
m·c as much In the darll: about theft· Classes, Mr. Ross 'Oil. of Organl:m- position.
place, though not now In the sollool.
Ytl<'n as we are about ours.
lions, Mr. Clarence Heaicl '10, of the
Neither team had praetlcc<l to'l'hls excltln!f form of College rivalry Athletic Tle]1artment, . M!os J!'leda
GIJEE CIJ'UU ·.DoiNGS.
gnther bcfol'C, and the ·game, tlJOUA'h
~~": ~:~~~t~~~i~~~ln ~~~ l!l~tor~e~:.'l~l~o~~ Smith 'OS, will car~ for "Dr:tmatlcs''
•
~::;lnS:owcd a gobd d'ear of raggetl
nrou~e great lntel·est, lJotlr on the Hill and ''Forensics," and Ml~s Myrtle
'l'he Glee Club held an important
and In thr elt".
Albunum.·oue
has
Jt>.rfde
'11,
,'till
e\11~
the
Society
sec•
business
meeting 'fhursday noon at ... 'l'he
teams lined
llP. as
"
,,
o,v.arni·w-c.
E:eald,
leftfollows:
fcwwftr<l;
manlfm;tNl a dC'Fl!n• for good · forPni;•s ' ·lon.
· ·
rwMehd a Tforrtmli'OYt:;nnl?;llt1o1't' Wtts e"f: (~m·ulsh, right torward: M(•MflJNI, cen~
and wJll no (1oubt l''1JlJlOL't th!H 1tSubjects of general appl!('ation, In· ecte .
he report of tho Committee te1·; Allen, left guard.; r~eml>l>e. right
tempt 111 thE' hantlROm•• mnnncr In eluding the Humorous department, on a Constitution was presented by guard;.
which !<he h:.lR come tr· c•m· al<•~lo;t:mce will be mnttel's of common cons!dera· Mr. Hef.l,ld and W!LS ~ccepted. It
Freshmen _ Skinner, (Capt.) lr>f~
nt t'ther t!me 11 ,
tlon, a plnn which Is expected to glvt> sp<:>a1cs welt for the c:onsht.ution when .forward; Lee, right forward;
1~
Increased effectiveness _to the tt·eat· "this committee presented that no on<l Heald, center; Bronson, left gum:<~;
ment of those all-important unclm;Si· was able to offer any suggestions for l'lterllng, right O'uard.
liable happ'.lnlngs about the college,
its improvement. It 'vas accorcHngly
'l'he Freshmen started the gamt·
lt may be salil tllat a part of the ndoptei!. It provides for four officers, with a 1•ush, scorlng several pc>int~.
lit the regular monthlY fMulty
book Is already written as it Js the to be elected the second week in Sep· 'l'he 'Varsity soon ralllcu, and set.
meeting MondaY of this weelt, a1t lm~
policy of the l\Iirage to take advant- tomber ancl In January. These are n their score ahead, where it remained
portant rulo was pnss~d, whloh the
age of nil the time at Us disposal. The Director, VIce-Director, Manager and an the rest of the game. The laclc or
Wecltl.Y' prints.
plan of weekly meetings and discus- Secretar~~.
·
good team play was evi<lent on both
Students maldng an average of J3 in
slom1 is commendable for the systemMr. Marshall n!;lm!nated Mr. C. ~>Illes, the guaru play of both b0!ng
15 hours work will have one hour
attc progress it Insures.
Heald as Dit•ector to serve until Janu- superior to their play under the' goal.
added to !lltlount t•cqulred for gra(lua~
ary and he was elected by acclamn- Consequently th<' · score was low,
tlcm for Ni<'lt lli hours o! such wot'lt.
As to the "artlt'tlc end" of the pub- t!on.
standirtg 10·7 in favol' of the 'Varsib
Students malting C ln seven hours lication, a phase ('f the work iw 'no
Someone llavlng <Iecided that Lane at tlre end of the first half.
of worlc will have onr> hour acloN'l to means unimportant, unusual efforts
would do for :Manager, nominatP.d
About three fouls were called on
amount requlrecl for graduation for are already being made by a corps of
him, and the assembly being In the the 'Varsity to on.:J c.n thl? FnJHhnl<'lt.
each seven hours or such work.
enthusiastic artists, and most gratifyThe foregoing rule applys to Col· ing results are to be expected. While electing humor, he was elected. In On fouls the Fl'eshmen made eight
l)ko manner :Marshall was chosen to Points. and the 'Varsity five. ~rhose
lege students only and is intended to there is no thought that all the "latoff'er n.n in duct>ment to malce goo<l Pnt tn!Pnt" fn thie lin<;> in the college wield the pen. and enterPrl llt nn<'P for class '11 were thr.own bY K. :fiPaln
gratles an<l a penalty fOl' maldng (jOQr has as yet been discovered, the poster upon his duties, taking voluminous and for the 'Varsity team by Cornish
notes of the meeting.
nnd Allen. The field goalS of th•.
one~ ..
contest begun by the managc.ment M
A
!though
not
so
Jar
go
as
the
fltst
'Varsity team were well dfstrlputeo
In addlt!ort the faculty re•enacteo
"The Girl.'' the torthcomlng play, wi11 meC'ting seemed to prophesy, there among the players, Allen, McMillen,
the regulations in reg11.rd to smoldn~
no doubt bring to light a {!uantlty of we1•e a number of enthusiastic mem- C. Heald, each. maldng two: Lembl<()
wnlch hnvr of late fallen Into d!sre·
art!!ltlc
genius. At present. :Mr. Mc- bers present and the rehearsal was one, and Sterling generously congard. This matter was discuss<'d in
l~riaay. In fact so tt·lbtltC'd otw by tnllltnlw at tlw 1)('•
the Weekly !lOin<' time ago whPn it gulnn&ss '0!!, Mr. Sterling '11, 1\fr. <rulte a success,
'Mt
h
·
h ginning of the second ha.lf..
Lane
'11,
ana
:Mr.
:Prewitt
of
the
prewns UI'geo thn.t tllP stuotlnts malt(' an
r:~ p 111
< y r111
< •
c ae1 Roy," "Over t e
F'or the othel' team all the potntb
<'ffort to ob<'~· tiH~ rules, both ln spirit paratory department, are actively en- Panister," and others Wbl!e away the were scored by• !{, Heald with the exttnd leUer. This action of thO? ffl<'"lhr gaged in the task of Illustrating the time that half-past four came almost <'ept!on of one fleW goal by Lee. In
>~hows thit t th<•,• are in ea rnP~t In tlH\ boo!c.
before the merry singers were aware the last two minutes of play neal<!
In this connectio11, as weli as in tll<> of it. So aftet• one last melol'lious, mat1e thr<'e pretty gou1s in succ<>ssiOll.
mutt<'t'.
'
literary part of the boolr, suggPs!loll!< howl they dispersed to meet again I'fis playing throughout was nne. M<'·
--~··from the stude11t body ure tegnroe<l next Friday.
01Hl'J!:; pr,~\Y 'VF!GAS Xl•J:X'I'
:Millen also }JUt up a rattling goo<l
hy the staff lrt something of the light
.I•'HnJAY.
game. Bronson, All<'n antl r~('mblt«
In Whlt'h good, 11ard C!tsh is rcgttrde<l,
l'ROJ•', ESPINOSA IWNOnED.
all played excellent p;uartl game:'!. Th<'
work Qf ·the f()t·wards, however, wnw
N<i!Xt Frl<ln,v night tl:le GlrlA' Pa;;kct- during the prei<ent !inaneial flurry.
Prof.
A.
M.
Es!llrto~:~n
has
onre
more
as a rule not very goot\.
bnll termt wlll play their first m:1 tch Tho most not<lnt Wens and unique
brought
honor
to
him~elf and the
As a. t eam, th
t..
('
1
"'h
·t
"squibs"
In
tha
bool~
are
expeotell
to
· e •v ar~ it. .y waH 1tn•
gam<:> 11 cr0, I11 t "e ,as no. .L ey m<'e
Univer>:lty.
J'1
ll
letter
from
Prof.
l]ue~tlonably
thf'
l'UTWl'ior, a.nd th!'lr
the LM Vt'gas N'ol'tnal team, whkh arise from the J?tutlent body outside
PltHtl,
the
gren.tei<t
living
nuthnrlty
on
victory
was
well
t>lll'lwd. 'l'he final
I h<!y flhyecl :1 w<?olt ago In I.as Vegas. thEl etlltor}al stliff..
flot.h {C:"li.M Ul'l' gi!Oil, nnd .qttlft> 1'111:'11•
Mr. !1. Bryan, chle( of the mnll· the Spanish lnngp~ge, he ·hilS bt'en re- st'ore of 21 to 18, hnwev-er. was dos<'
ly mn tdrect
aging Rtaff, hns appointed two hust- (Jtleste<l to be nne of the original enomth to furnish t-ortshlPl'nhk t'Oll•
nteltlbt'rll of n new ·Philological Flo· ~olntion to the vanqulslwtl team. All.
'l'h!" game will be swift IIIH1 npP!l !( lm·s to aRslst him In that fielc1 M lh's
ciety.
'l'hls ~orlety, now belng or· imm·omptu clanco wa,; llUIJ!'I1 flfi' in
11.11ytl1lng like ln~t week's whl<'h thl1 PlltN'Tll'isc. Mt·. K. c. :aen.ld an<l 1\fr.
A'll.lliflr!<1 In Pai'is. Is to be callt>d tht' the old 'Varsity way.
Not·mals won by a small mm·g!n.
t c;., c. l~mmons are both student$ who
- - ·--··
'J'hls. tim(\ It wlll he a c1ifferertt talr• j c•an be depended uport to propt>r!y im- Romanre Language Dlnlect Society.
'!'his
honor
hM
t'Ome
!o
Prot.
EsWhy
not
have
twr> ot' tnl'<'<-' cia~~<
for the ''Vut:slty team are playing ut vt•ess the business public with the
pltHisa
hecnUM
Of his ext!'n~lve nnd parties at the ba~J~eth>lll ·gam<' with
home, <'lie<iuraged b:; theif' root<~rs, "I'Rlue oi' our annual ns an ntlvrwti!llng
We confidentlY m•edict n v!dOl'Y rnt i11ellimn, nnd to secttre a tat•ge stth· thoroug:r worlt In !he·Spnl1i~h dialects 1·rJ~R vM!'Il'l :Nol'mal:? ~rlr•w woultl b!'
of ~ew Mexko and Colorado.
l"~ocl altlcA for clm:q uncl Co11<'1l'<' !'I)J.frlt.
the glrl!l In 1'<'11.
scription llst.
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Re;v, Child, pastor of the Christian : the gym, and lunch roorn furniture,
C)lurch, llPiilnt 'l'uesdUY morning f\t hald t!n important meeting 'J.'UNRlar
IHlon. '.l'hcy hu ve decided upon !\ ce.rthe University.
I l:!lll J'nl'lll o( punishment \Yhich Wlll
~04 WF,S~' CEN'l'l'tAL A VENm~.
An unusually ~~·t~resting r<>citaUonl h" !ldlllinistcre<l to the next ofCerHlCl'. JlAP.NE'l"T BUILDING.
was h<•hi by the extemporaneou~
speuJdng class Wednesday morning. i The ~team pipe go: ~o lealting
Mr. Charles LeQmi!lg delivered an e:x· i agaln Bum\ay and befote 1t could be
11 nt eulogv on President nooseve1' 1 1lxo<l the Dorms. were colder than a
~:u" Mr. E.it:lt Bryan replic<l with ll b:t~tlter's h~lWt during the !inanelal
HABERDASHERS
& TAILORS
_ ---->~L-, "---·c....---~~=~stirring lnv<>ctive on t11e same sub·: stnngency.
ject. Thel'<'. was a debate: Resolven.!
, .
-:1\Ialrers ol' tho B:il1ll of Clothes
Blll'nett Block.
'l'bat thtl Hupport of the Needy Poor I l).hrva hns been postpon.el1 to. DeGentlenll'n 'vcat'.
by the Dnlt<>d States Government eember sevon.th. , The meetmg wrll be
shoul<l lw Imperntive. Mr·. J•1mmons. 1held at Albrlght s .~or:ne ~!1d will lH'
Phono.
Mrs. nauman and Mr. Browning were followed by some domgs.
WE SE:LL Gultro·s, 1\Iamlollns, Victot• •ralldng 1\faohines, Edison
on the ofl1rnmtiV(', while Mr. Baldwin , Presillent ~·Jg·ht is engagNl ln get·
oort>ph~ and J~·(•rythiHp; in t\11.' l\{uSiC !tine.
nnd Clan•n<·<' l!Aald def<'nd<!<! the i!Jlg o'll u vel'Y attr~wtlve t'il'culnr fol'
"
, CALL .AT OlJR STOJm-ALWAYS WELCO:l\lE
tlle benefit of tile visiting geologists.
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
·C·-1·n II!stlli'Y Cla". "· ,) ~'his circular will. outline the points
I~ra m•ls l\I n rJ< h
.
·'~·t·~.· oC interest in the v.icinJty ooth goner·
"'l'l1e S11um·e Musk Deniers."
"It's pJ•onuuneel1 Arch l,l amus, t1 l ~
a!ly.·. and from a geological stand·
what I said, isn't it."
200 WEST GOLD A \'F.,
Prof. .Hid1ard~-:-l'o you said, "uarn • pomt.
It will contain the program for the F..stablls]Jcd 1900.
llS.H
m<•eting antl an approximation o( the
)!AClliNE CU'l'
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N. M. WEEKLY.
the }llgber lnlltltUtlollS ot -~2N~~O~B~.~B~·~Y~S;.~U~I;;T::;S~-I:_F:::;:O,;;,;R~.~y:::;:o::;:.:::::U::::.=N::;:,
·===o=_M_E_N_._.THE U.

U.N. M .. WEEKLY

this Is wh!tt
learning In tlle Territory mu~t feel ·
towards one another. Moreove~: thl':> We ~l'f the IIABi'·SOHAW.N:ER & MAnX ClotbJur-NoQe
debate wur Instil. into the cQrnlJetlns
. OUR sTOOK ,JS NOW ARR.JVING
schools a .spirit of friendly rivalry,,
OU.6 pJUOES AIUil ALWA~S RIGHT
which Is a ·healthY symptom of all
• -• ...
e Cl"tbler
school lifl.'!.
'l'be Cen.r... ~venu
.,..
We have said "it' the debate ls·
made an annual affair" but we feel
that there Is no:room fol' doubt wllen
we say that it wUl be, ~nd so It seems
tllat some att!m'tlbn' stio.uld be be··
stowed upon {llans for a permanem
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTlllNSII.S.
intercollegiate organization. . .
CUTT:Ul!lR¥, GUNS AND .AMMUNITION,
All tile work which we do now
PLUMBING AND 'l'INNlNG.
must be· able to stand a'l a foundation for the· superst\'ucture of the fu·
ture. Bad precedent~; must not be
·------·-·----·---~~----established;
careful
cons!Cieratton
must be given ·every move· anCI those
interested must see to it tha·t the First
Intercollegiate ··Debate shall be · a
graml..success.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

AlbuquCI'que, 'New Mexh:o,
Published by the students of the
University
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SIMON STERN

Subscription Price: $1.00 per )'ear,
In &lilvtance; single copies, 5 cents.
The U. N. M. Wee.ttly IS on sale at
all l:loolf, !il~~res,
This l,)aper Is sent regularly to Us
subscrlbevs untu defifl.lte order is received fol' lts discontinuance and all
arrearages · P<lld,
Entered at the postoffice in Albuquerque. New Mexico, February 11,
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

--------THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

A eros$ ln this circle mea.ns that
your subscription .is due.
EDIT081AL

Albuquerque, N, M.

113-115-117 S. First St.

STAFF.

• • •
$200,000
SOLOMON LUN~. President.
W. s. STRICKLER, Vlee-Prt;!s. and Cashier.
Editor-In-Chief,,, ••• Franlt C. Light
The Weeltly wishes to call the atw. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
A.s$ociate Editors,., .Roy A. Baldwin 1 tention of its readers to the game of
D. L. Sterling baslretball which wfll be played next
Athletics . , ... , .. Clarence E. He:r.ld Friday evening at the C!lsino.
:;:~;change Editor. , . , , , Chas. Learning
Tile Girls' team from the Normal
Jootwt~r
Local Editors.·....... Hugh M. Bryan University will then be our guests
Eugenia JCeleher and Jt is needless to say that we· wan~
Business Mgr... , , .' .. Walter R. Allen to tt·eat them royally while they are
LEON HER~OG, M~r.
Asst. :au..•. Mgr. . , Charles H. Lembk'!t here.
One way to make a vl!!itln;; team
We Sboo and Clotlle the Foot.
feel at home Is to make· them feel
AUfiENT l~ACES,
l!16 West Central Avenue.
that you are glad to see them. So
The spirit moves in tts- aml ;n, we wish to suggest that a big bunch
must spcalt. As we gaze &bout us it ot students meet the Lus Vegas dele-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1!:1 with. mingled feelings of -regret ana gatlon at the station.
It w111 meap
pleasure that we miss the faces or but llttlc htconvenlence . to most or"II ut ll tiU 11 OrtNint lutumuns. "Rlollter"
If Preolaltll
some who not long ago \YCl'e ot out· us. 1md it will. be showing the right
S11pel'lor to All Others in ~faterlnl, Construction nnd Finish.
numbel·. 'l'hat our pre;,idt>nt is ,, spu·Jt toward them. s o, a:so, wheh
1
We make and carry the most complete assortment ot Drawing Ma·
pr~•fit in a small way Wt' htWe ahva) s 1 t~e tt>am leaves the c ty, et u.~ be
terlals
and Surveying Instruments, All goods warranted.
beUeve11. ''r'e have ~:>ven been able f t er,e to say goodbye,
I#test Catalog on Application.
to convince others of tiw fact, ana
"hat at·angements the manager has
now wht•n once again with him we Sl.'C macle for the entertainment of tilt,
EUG:ENIU DIE'l'ZEN CO.,
181 ~fonroo Street, Chicago
many "tLbsent ra~·es," It seems. to us I tl•am we do not lmow, but let us all
NEW ~ORK
NEW ORLEANS
SAN FRANCISCO
that we may writE:> aftt'l' the p1'!1-j get ba<'k of him, and with all thl'
]mslti<>n "Q. N. n...
i vim of which we are capable, <'<>Many reasons have 1wen assign ell '~fN'ute to make this visit of the
as causes for the wlthllrawal oC thu I ·<'gas team on<l long. to be· romerpvariQU!:' abs~:>ntees and f:lome aro valitl. l hered.
It .must be said, how~>VI'l', that mall) ;
Tnm IS UP.
urP of the variety of excuae ln
wlw~e abseil{'<' or msablllty another
will do as well. '!'he tJ·uth or tlw matNot long ago the student bod~· Jn
tcr is that many of these studt•Jlt!i I mass meeting a.~semblcd appointed n
were ln a dllemna-thcy had sePn committee to draft a .constitution and ·
"the handwr•lting on the wall" and by-laws for a student body organrundcrstoou JH'<'tty well that it was a ,zntlon. If we arc not mlstaJ~:en a ·- _,
·, ~·~---·
question of qui.t volunuu·l!y or he in· date ".·as ~.<c. t fot•. tiH• l"(•pol't of th:Lt
t·itPil to quit.
1committee llut th(• comrnlttce wa,
'!'his is not mer•eJy a roast. It 111 :llso given POW('r .to call. a mcet.J.n_g at ·. ·
mor•e than that, It ls a llPC!'l<Hional, lts discretion. "e may he ml!rtakrr.
and the refrain ls: "!>t'St \\'(• forgt't. •· las l"ilPl'.dH --tlte latter. The day hm•
'l'lw end or the semester is not yN, passed. No meeting was held and teand then a semester ls onl)' ~me halt port acceoptPil. Are we then to haveCoMIC!' Coal lind Sl'<"Ond f:t.
of the .sc.hoot .l"~r. i\Iidst all our fun no Ht\ttlc•ltt body organ lzatlon? .
its
\V,
U.
ALI,EN,
U.
'S.
:u
.
.(\gent
and ;t1w ..que.stionable umouut of our
'l'he ('ommittPe may exceed
Uotla 'PhOIICS
atml~·. Jet us take care that we get power.<; in callJng a. meeting of the -----~
not a small post card rPpt·odu<'tlon ot students but we believe that It should
Helshazzar's dream.
do that \'ery thing. The school needs
the organization, fn fact, It must have
ft.
The Weekly would sug'gC'st that
some time next wee!' a. meeting be
In another column will be found an called and this Important mattet dis-j
account of the acceptance of the chat- pose.d of be-for<> .thl\ 0hr·lsttn:u< ht1!!·
1
1Pnr:" to 11{'llatc k::;ucd by thu .\ltudent uays
.•
sw 1ng arotm d .
i.·.
body of the University to the Agl"l1
cultural College,• W'l' at•e lnorc than
II
lL\~1:.1' GAMES.
1
1
p ease1 that tins challenge was a:c_
ACADEMIC DEP.AR"'...~"'"'T"'
!'I'J)te!l and we feel that It marks a
.......En., ....
Slutdes of Hercules, what has tak(•n
.., u
,
new epoch ln the devclo}lmcnt or both possession of the athletic inl'ltlfi<:>t or
-" o r years Preparatory work leading to a uiploma tho.t w1ll 80 .
lnstltntions,
the llltitltuUon. r.caJ) frog, quoits,
:nlt the holder to all first-class Unlversltlos In the United Stat~.
ln earl~· times when every instltu~'~OLL"' 1·
· .,.,
.e.G ATE ,uEPAR'l'l\IEN'l'
t!on or learning ha(l to prove that it doltat•-in-thl'.-hol<l, marbl<', top!! m1C: .._.
was such it was pretty certain that oth<>r childish game~ elther at!', fllny.
ll'our YOnrs' collegiate work leading- to th
oratory, debate, JlUblic SfiPaldng, etc·., ed Ol' a!'e on the verge of it. Thl!l
•
e B. A. Degree,
l<i>Pms ;,illy to a tlegree, an<l yc•t It GttADUATE DEPAllTC\lli:NT
would not be slighted, but when
Jw!wols became dep!.'lldent upon lltat•, shows on<> thing and that Is that the
Work ot:fered In special lines leading to advanced degreee.
<ti<l and were Within (•crtaln limits f('!lows want to do something anywa~·. lnNGINEEriNr' . .,.,
Basketball will no doubt give th,•m '
' ' '" • "" D.c.PARil')IENT
;,urt• of thc•ir• bc>ing, tltPre was a dan•
Off J
1
th••m
er ng n. 1907-HOS the first three y· enr··s h"
!our-year ·cours""
I'Wt' thai, all the St'hoo! Wl\!-l QJ)t'tl tC. , BaskPthall wl!l nodoubt glv••
j
vL <>
11
m(m who WN·c not In the true setts!, th!' {'hunet• th~y want. . Wt• hnJW ~"·I
• Mechanical. Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering.
. ~OllliAL DEPAJt'l'MIDN'l'
HtU(!Prtt!', rh•lmtE', oratory, etc., would
.
1
· . 1 c:...
•
E~enl)l"•
O
lJf' sll ghte( .mu athl<'t!c sports cont••
. . . . . .Nnrt~O''i'
.
.
, ·
. ..
. 1
ne year or professbnnl work Is re 'lire.
.
.
to th·e. ft·on. t 'l'his really happened·. ln., Although. ho. boy ne. er lem neil to,
.
. .Y.
..• . d . .
.
q,
11 In ad!lltlon to the tout
mitn~· instit~ti!ms. and so ,;~ are glatl
spell,
ears aca emlc course or Jts Oli.ulva.Jent.
th:lt thus early In the bistj)tY Of the I His future wasn't wreckedCOMMlnRCIAL DEPARTMENT
l<!'hnol>'~ ~o Jpgithn'tte a scllooi activity H(' lllmply used quotation maries,
This departmeht exact• th f I
· ·
· ·· .
'
'
A d
~
e u 1 years' worl' required tor
l'lwuld l'N'E'IV<' tht- ~upport of the stu•
n wro t e 111 111 n1ee t '
tho complotlon f
.· ·
(}(•nt bodies
-:of c . .
one
of
the
ncndomlc course~:~, with substitution
·
·ommetc1a 1 branches.
'l'his debate, If It Js made an anGood English Is like pure wahli':
nun! n.ffalr, wm do much to unite the Excellent to hn.vl!, but very scnrae.
two schools lntellectually~to give
· ,_
Board and nontn!l at the 'UNlVEttsiTY DOHM:I~l'OUY nt neasonuble J.tatea
each an Interest ln the .lntf.llectual anti
Trouble Is like a mud puddle: BeforensiC' nttttlnnwnt of thP otbct·. An<l ~otne~; worst' the more It ffl stirred.
UASiiE'l'B.'\.LL.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

.

ebolct

Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

lnstrumeat•

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Heaven !mows thel'e was plea,nty
or hunting, getting pretty warm at
JC~~gula~ J>t•uctlce Ucglns Nt!~t Wool~:, times too, but no results except a tew
J~urge Number ot Camlllllltcs.
little bh·ds. Clarlr told the followin&
story to our reporter, "Just as I was
For som.e time ''llorileslloe~J" has coming over the side of the mountain
been the only athletic game seen on l noticed a movement In the forest
the Varllity campus, but soon our old which tilled tlle lowe1· part ot the
I immediately filled m}'
favorite, 'Basketball, Is to hold the canyon,
center of the stage, Next weelt regu- automatic rifle and my automatic pislar practice will begin, on the ca:m,- tol. U$ I was resolved to bag the wholt
pus court. 'l'here will be a large num- he1•d of deer Which l felt !;ure wa:.
b¢r of candidates, from whom Captain the cause of that movement in the
Heald should be able to choose a t!3am forest below. Nor was I mistaken as
fully equal to previous Varsity stand- ~<ubsequent events proved, The swaY•
ing of the trees came closer an('t
ards.
closer, until finally the het•d l:!rokE)
Ot last year's five, Cl<tncy- and :M:c~ fJ'Om the cover of the forest and·
Millen, forwards, have left school, made straight for a spot not twenty
and 'l'ascher, guard, will not be In the yards distant from the place where
game. The other two will in all p1·ob- I stood,
ability ' make their old places. K.
I quietly wafted, and when they got
Heald at center and Bronson at to a llPOt which I geometrically calguard.
The three remaining places cu!ated to. be the closest to me which
are likely to be filled from those ot they could pass, 1 turned loose m)"
last year's subs. and other players or automatic rille and just after It m)"
experience now In sehoo.l. The list pistol. The effect was instantaneoua.
including H. Bryan, Lembke, LBe The herd broke into a run. I say
Sitlnner, C. He<.ld, Cornish, }{eleher. the herd, but this is not quite true.
:Ross, Sterling, Light and Allen. ,
F'our of the deer, big beavy buckll,
Of
turned about, inspected me quietly,
tlJese men, Allen played at guard and then slowly .followed In the wake
on the teams of 1905 and 1906, and If ot the rest of the herd. I suppose l
he again tries :for the place Will prob- should have bagged It couple In that
nbly win bacl~: his old .position. Bryan, bunch, but you see Angell bad .shot
r.embke. Lee and J,fght were subs last at them with an air rille not long be·
year, and are all good players,
The fore and so they were aft•ald at th"
others have made their records on the sound o.f a !l'Un."
lesser varsity teams, or In other
Clark was the only member of the
schools. Besl<les these, there are a jJlarty that would tallc and while \vto
number of. prep. players of promise feel tllat It would have been an equally
who may surprise the rooters, and lntl1rPstlng story had others of tllle
an abundance of material In the men J'!Qclety of Nlm!·oas done so, we must
who have never play('d beforP.
ln the lntet·ests of truth say tllat this
We nrc liable to meet mot·c effective Is all the authoritative lmowledge. w"
team .play and mor~> aecurate goal! hav£> or this most memorable trip,
throwing by our opponents, than ever
before.
'!'he standard of playing 1
lJIGU SCUOOIJ EN'l'l!:RS ~ruE
throughout the teJ'rltory is steadily
OllATORICAJJ CON'l'EST.
~ed.

-·

I

l'lsln~.

I

Most or the> teams we will meet
ltave already beNt practicing two
months, .hl some <'n~cs three OJ' four.
A<wot·d!ngly, It hchooVPs our boy~; to
get 1t1 just as much effective practice
ll'> }losslhlc ln th(• next tlJree wet:>kl:',
'L'hc first gam!' will vrobnbly be h<•ld
the 20th or 27th of this .month.
It Is to be hOped thnt no effort wm
he spared to tllal;:e the SE>ason n. sue~
t•e!'s. t 1 nder present condition bnsketllall ls the mo.!lt prtwticablc athletic
l'tln t('st between New Mexico schools,
nad the public Is generally Interested
In it. For Jtselt', It Is a game that
Well liHW!tS all tlH' flllllJl<l1't \\"(' i'l\11
!~!toe

h

Q

.t'

t.

°
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Where a ca~nlbal. moparoh . held
sway,
Anu they served up that Freshman
on a sllce ot toast
On the eve of that

v,~ry

same day.

But the vengeance of heaven followed
swift on tlleit• tracl~:~;,
And ere the nel't morning was aeen
By cholera morbus that tribe was attacked,
For the Freshman was terribly
green.
-Carletonla:

=============="'-·-====;;::··==============
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.M. MANDELL

IS THE ONLY PLAOE WHERE ~OU
CAN GE'l' THE GENUINE COLLEGUN CLO'I'HES.
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fUJRELLE AND fURNITURE·

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

GI~OJ,OGICAJJ l~XCUUSIOX.
It ls dlffleult to fot·gpt it. "'e can't.:
_
You see It was sueh a mcmot·able trm.j · 'l'he class in Geology t am! II, has
fraught wlth hanlshlpH, perils and returned from a· trip to the Sartdias
wllll bPast!<. It Js with n t•t•llef he· and SiPrras 'l'oi•nados, visiting the
)'()11(1 tht> powct• of words to eXtlr<'s" terdtorr covered by previous etasses
that we> can saY. that the whole party'~---~-..
..
··--·-~·- -~ -· ·
l't~tur·.ned wlthout the loss of. anything i
~
('X('I>pt the• l'•weted s:amv.
;
~ -~o
UulO
ClarJ;:, wa.~ the most irrepressible· !
South
r:coond
Stroot
115
of all the eampers, In bed before !<l::x
mal up nt four each morning, follow- , . ·we make everything in the picture
lng with a blood-thirsty doggethH'S' Jline.
Up·to-date styles and ptices
the phantom dc('r, But while it lll 1 reasona"Jle.
<~oncedcd by all tlH' nwtnbr>rs of the l - - - - - - - ~tu·ty that Clade Wits. the sttu· lHillt<~t·, I!
we hnve hent•u sun<lry murmut•s about
l1is conduct in ~nmp.
~l\vic!', nay,
1hl'ee times he
burned the {'Of!ee;
twice lle SJllllCd th(l dlshwMm• l.nto the
tiro; one(• lw took H Jll\ot at IUl im~
ugtnm·~· pole Ntt nnd lllt thtl sugat
Hack, emptying its e(mtents ottt upon
the gt·oun<l.
Str:tng1• to t•cllttt' tht'> gustatory
honors weN~ <•VelliY divid\•tl. Allen
and lt'N•gttsl:lon were thn wlnnt:ll's but
!l<,splt<> tht\lt untiring eiTorts. oJ' these j
two th!ly were unable to equal Angell'~
l'!~cot·d or two gallons of coffee at t1 1
~h\giP sitting.
Jt is unllPI'Stood that
lloe wounhlu't Ntt uny beans on the
t t'l ti bccr.tuAe he found 1t bllwlt spec\t
It! llw tlt•st can. ~~his is not nuthen. I
Ut•n.t(ld but appt'ars quite posslblo.
'l'ho ('xclting pal'! of the trip wns
the blg gnme hUnt. ':l;hls, o£ coU'I'se.
was io be PXl!P<'t('d nt1d the only was
ln Which th£> tt·lp was it disappoint·
m••llt Wlll'l tl1nt nn hlg ((nmo was haA'•

<atlt-•.

I

!.

Once a Fr~sllman was wrecked on ~
cannibal i!!le, '.
·
,/'
~ .

and In addition spending a day and a
half in new field w~;~rk. This stretch
of. country between T!jera:;J and Hell
canyons is one of great geological interest, not only for the problems presented but In the wide range or
ltnowledge necessat·y .for their complete solution.
The excursion of the Geological
Boclety, which meets here du1•ing tile
Holi(la;YJS. w:ll cover the field~under
the. guidance of this year's class the
Geologists will be shown some of New
Mexico's
far
famed dlagramltl('
geology,

'l'he 'WNlldy tn kes pleasure In anHAY AND ORAIN CO.
A Full Line of Up-to-date
nouncing that the Albuquerque High
Dealers In an kinds of
School has dccideCI to enter the com- HORSE, CA'ITLE and PQlJII.rR~ Gents Furnishing Goods
SUPPLIES.
Ing Terl'itorlal Oratorical Contest.
402·40i W. CENTRAL AVE.
119. South Second Stroot.
'\Vhen the first announcement or enAlbuquerque, N. M.
tries was maue about a month ago
the High School was yet undeCiUPd.
'l'h<'h' entt·y is and should be a matti'I'
or r('jolcing for tllem and congratula•
•
tlons from othcl' Institutions.
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- e
-Dealers Jn-·
'J:be entries for this eontcst no\v in• MADE CANDIES are sold •
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
elude seven High Schools and four
• at Walton's Drug store. •
TerJ•ltorial institutions. '!'his argll!'~
•
•
F. F. TROT.l'ER, Manager,
WE:'ll for the>. success of tll(' <'on test and • •
• • • • • • • • • • •
thP F.ducatlonal Aslfoelntlon proper.
. •
'Phone 235.
A number of university PI'Ofesl'!or~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nrp exJl<'<'ted to att{•nd tht·ough inteJ'•
est lrt the. High Rehool-College SP<'tion n. B.. Williams
G. w. Schmalmaack
or tlu• .\ssoclation.
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.Prescritltlons ahv~tys comJIOUnde<l
b:r a member of the firm.
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Are Synonyms of Quality and Lowest
Price.&-We Furnis.h You.r Hnuse
from CeDar to Garret

117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Corner 2nd and Coal
.'llbuquerque
---'---------------- Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
5
at ~l:!e
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Phone 47
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Auto Phone 288
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Stamp Maker

Baldridge's is the Place Butternut

Fol' Lnmbel', Shingles and Lath
A large stoclc of Windows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J, (l. BALDRlDGlll
4()5 South F'lrst Street, Albuquerque.
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Eastnum Ko<lalcs
Fine stationery.
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and · PiiOtogrnphtc

SttpJJlles

:Uuyler's & Lowney's Ollndies

we do Printing and"Dcveloplng ~or Amlltenrs.
The Estrella. Llteraq Club w!ll 11oW
An enth.tL9lastlc Basltetball ll!eet·
a bu:;;iness meeting at noon Friday.
lng was pulled off this weeli. Tl1Co
-:men
are in earnest and promise faith·
1
Miss l\1arg·uerite Sch. ust.er and Mr;,. , ful. and· unr.-m,ittlng practice fOl' thl~
Barv('y speut Monday morning· on 1year's bas!{etball t~am.
204 WEST CEN'rUAL AVENllE.
the c~m.pus.
Mrs •. B:~ve.y . ls ~n
authot es., WhO is tmvehng through· The members of the Trig. elMS
the west in search o!. "local color."
spent '.l'hursday morning malting goo•
•
E
tl -;-C
itt
h ld 1goo eyes at the windmlll with a tranK~ 1va. 'xecu ~e , om~ · ee . e . a l sit. 1'hey say they expect to 1)nd out
I~eetmg in Pr~f. Ct·um s rectt~bon how high it is, but as the WeeklY
HABERDASHERS & TAILOR~
xoom lallt ~lmr,day. · The . busmes, 1goes to press the only result ab•
was to aiJpomt a membel' ~t the Qra. • t!J,in!!-l:>l'e is 23 :feet ana· some negli11le
)fal•ers of the J{ind of Clothes
torical committee froxn Kluva. Aftm• f
t' s
Uuntett Block,
Gcntlcm~n \Vem•.
.
d
b
t·
t
b'
rae
IOn
.
j
some we .ghty ·eli era wn as o IS
.
qualitlcations, 0tc., Lane was appoint~, Severa1 of the students
-.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::.':':-:::::::::::::::::::"::::::::::~
ed
are (1eslgn- :.
..
--~
'
ing ncov.er for the Joumal of laduea- WE SELL Guitars, )Iaiulollns, Victor Tn!ldug J\fachtn~s, Edison Phono.
-:tl 0 n
gl'l.'ph':l nml I<:n.••·~·thlug in tile l\Iusic Line •.
Mr. M. J, Self, of Vanderbilt Unl'"•
·•
•
CALlJ AT OUR STORF..-ALWAYS WEJ.COl\JE
versity, has entered College. Be '\\'ill
•
~.·
be a member of the Senior class.
Tennis x·~·sults for the past_,;.v~eelt:• .•
Johnsou, 6-4, Allen, 2-G; Sterling, 6·
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
That ever-effervescent· class, tlu-l5-4, lVIarsllall, 2-7~6; Brison, 1-·2-3,
"Tile Square l\Iusic Dealcl'S,"
College· .Freshmen, met in room . 7, .• Tascher, 6-6·6; PL'ice, 6-6~ Sterling, 1·
1
Friday noon anc1 from the noise you 2; Espinosa and Johnson, 6, Pl·ico
206 WEST GOLD A\'J':,
would thinJ;: tht>y were meeting alt j alld Wroth, 3; MclVIUlcn, 7-2-6, Bt·l- Established 1900.
Shouts, hOwls, •son, 9-6-•1; l\1t•i1Iill•.'n, 6·6, Keleher, 1• - - -..
·---~·-·-·-·~ ~-~-ovc:r the campu~.
l\IAOHINE OUT
groans and othm· noises were he:u·<l! S; Mcl\Iillen, 6, Brison, 3.
en•n at Kwataka.
After this per·j'
-:forin:ance was concluded, one of tnE::
During the past we(Jk a Jcagui, con·
members of the ClaJ<s ·was ask!.'d what) slstlng of four t!.'ams wu" formed fot
FOR FOWLS
they had been engagt1d !n. "Tuning" the purpose or playing the old
sai<l he, ''VaiN• tuning, lllw the Gleu fashioned game of quoits. It Is Pl'O•
Club, so's t,n Jl.e reaqy fot·. to~nlght'i> pose<l t,o assess the membet·s a certalh
~arne.'' ,
,. .
small amount each woelc, which
'PIIOl\"E 16.
.•
·
!aggregate sum ut the end of the Hea. 602·604 SOUTli FIRST ST.
Miss Ethd Chambers vlsitl'a on the son wlll bo given to tho penant win·
lUll ·Monday with·· Miss Bllzabeth lner of the league. Only two game~ ----------~-----------·-------~-·~"\Veils. Miss Chambers expects 'to en- were played by each team last W!"elt,
W. L. HAWl{INS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
ter the University next year.
i but in the future it Is planneu to
-:j1>lay a schedule Of four games a.
'Prof. Espinosa has been plldng his jWN!k.
classlls this week. If he lteeps this.
__
"Evcr)'tlling to I•:..'lt."
up he w!Jl have to take !t spPci::u i Athlt•ti('R st'Pm rlpe among the
Grocery J•bone:
l\l'ent 1\lark<'t:
exam.
:Prep:<, Xot only has this semestm
:':0. 4~1
NO. 52·J
Miss Carrie St~~rt has registeret1 :seen tiwm l'PlH'CSPnt<Hl by a baseball
We would 1K' 111c.nseu to llnyc one
for th<> first year Preparatory Clall~·land ·football t<•am, but now they hllV<>
or our slll<'ltors <'llll J'm• youl~ {)I'{}N'.
, a. cracl~ JJa:<kl!tball team. They play
'l'he Dramatic ciub committee on thei_r Jlrst ga:ue Th ursclay afteJ'IIO<lh
the forthcoming play "The Girl 1 Lerda~amst the h~gh sehool o.n the tl'nnis
100 and 111 North Sffond Street.
Behind Me," report a )teen Interest Jn !gtoumls. Owmg to th(\. faet th!tt th"
th(>IJ• window poster contest.
One I team had ncn•r . Pt'a •heed to~t>~ll!l>
young man says that he is going to I bero;e, their playmg though br1lhant
1m•sent the prize, a box at the en~; at tnnN•, showed !act of team worlt,
tertainm<>nt to one of his friends fOl' ·and l'Onf'N[ut>ntly thl.' A. A. S. tE'am
a. box party
! canie off Yit'to1·ious by the score ot
•
·
·=j30 to 26. · Lint•-up: Cornish aml W.
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Miss VioiPtta do Tullio has resumed i Galle:<. :t'orwttrds; J, Emmons and
Drugs, Tollet Articles, Stationery.
Choice conrrctl<lll<'r~·, Ice crcru•• SodliB.
lter work !tt llt'hool, after a short ab- Tweh·t•trePs, guards; Galles, ccntPr,
sence.
;
-:,..
··,
, Advice to tlwst~ due for rhetorkals:
-The new "Slames~ War C1'y'' createtl l TlHl (juality ·of thetbrlcals Is not
quite a commotion on the cam],}US; strained,
'l'hursday afternoon.
~It droppeth as the. gent!!' plaster from
the library ('eiHng
WORli Hi ALBUQUERQUE.
Miss Fleda Smit has returned ttn Upon the atlafl bent•ath; it Is twico
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.
the dormitory after a week's visit with .,
blest,
212 South S(.'Coml Street.
Dolores Hunnlng at Los Lunas.
It blcsseth (?) him that gives and
- ,.
Crum that marks,
•
1
The Girls' Basl~etball team has 'Tis mightiest Jn the mightiest; it be•
St'tlured a game with the Gallup hlgh
comes the haughty Senior blltter
Dealers In
school to be played at Gallup, De· I. • than his dignity,
ember 20th. Cnpt, T:ule is enut~avor· I HJR g-m,•n rliJth «how th1' force of Co\lng to secure a game with El :Pasn
lege power,
Sto\·es, China nnd GIIISSwnrc, Cutli.'J•y, Guns, Pistols 11nd AlllmunJtlon.
The
attribute to awe and maj!•RtY,
a 1s<>.
k'llrl'lling Imt>lements, 'Vagon ~laterlal and lllll'IlCSS
-:WherPin doth sit the fear and dread
.JOHN G. WAGNER. '?rea. and Mgr.
321-323
Central Ave.
Miss Lucy l~die spent Thursda:r 'I . . o:f: Preps.
.
.
night at Bokona, the guest of Miss But rlwtorit'ah; al'e above th1s gown•u
----~----Tlltle Allen.
!
sway,
_._
I'l'lwy are entltrotmd In the heal'ts of

•
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
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:Mr. Fran!{ Peavy "·as on the
Friday.

··Staff

Hill! YP!l, Preps.is m1 a ttrllJute
it
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'l'he Mirage
held the usual i - - - · - - - - 'rher(•(or~, Crum,
meeting Monday noon In the Mlra~e j Though ju11tiC'!' bp thy p!M, conF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
. i
Rider this
office,
205 WI~ST CENTRAI1 AVE.
•:.
·That, itt the <'Out'S!' of justice, none
A Fat Mans' Club is the latest ac- !
of us
quisltlon to our list of organlzatlons. i Should !li.'e gt•aduation; we uo prll.y
Jt has been founded by one of the 1
for rhetorlcals,
tables at the Dorm. and has for ite lAnd that some. p:ra}'et' doth tea~h us
objf~ct the "Promotion and proper rle-: .
nil to rend of'
·
VPlopement of Adipose 'l'lssue among 1Th<' d<'Nls of t•hetoricals ~--lnt!'l1ectual workers/' The requisites:
!..
for membership are very moderate,! ..;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=-:,
lwlng only 250 pounds.
:i
Club members say that they hope 1
VlSl~r 'l!llE
to see all University students weigh- I
fng 250 poundll or nv<'r• wtthln a fev;:
yeats. The club motto is: "Boost ,
with a derrl¢lt! ·
1
N. :B. 1.{~1ler•.has b<'c:n el!'ct<'d preill- 1
dPitt: · ·
.
.
. .
.. CLOTlllNG SECTION
, ----------------~ For HIGH·GltA:OE CLo'riiiNG ANI> lWRNISlliNGS A'l' IJOWI•lST

J.

f. II. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
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.FCbi'UIIl'Y )(Ctltlng,

Since the beginning of the college
year a sentiment na.s been growing
up in tM student body that many
features or the constitution of the
.Athletic Association have outgrown
their usefulness. 'J.'h(' constitution
was ado],}tecl about seven yca.1·s agq
and
while
some
amen<lments
have been made, the ma.ln feature&
have remained the same. Conditions
theu were vnstJy different. The stu·
dent body was about one-thltd of the
pJ·esent size and conslstet1 largelY of
preparatory students. Since then the
University hm; grown until now its
activity Is practlC'ally wholly in the
hands of college men and women instead of preparatory boys and glrJ.~:o.
Yet the eonsltlution ha& not been
changed to meet- the new condition!!.
In view of these facts the Board
of Control has drawn up a set of
suggestions which It Is to present to
the .'\saoclatlon with the recom~
mendation that the constitution be
amended so as to
embody these
changes.
The Weekly wflt In coming Issues
take the mattl>r up In detail; at
present It wUJ sei forth the three
main alms of the propOS\'d reform.
Flr.st.-rt is ue!llred that persons of
experl<•JI.Ce b<' ltept in positions with
which they are fully famlliUI' ln order
that beneflcla.l pol!cl('s, once started,
may be continued~ln oth<'l' wordll, it
is ·/.1. good thing, as other Unlversltle:.
have round It, for the bounl of con.
trol to be mor<' stable and p!'rmttnent
ltt Its organll>latlon, 'ro this t•nd It t;,
suggel\ted that but one stud<.>nt ni<'In·
bet• and one faculty mrmlJer bt:
e1ccto11 ea<'h year. Untlel' this ~Y~·
tern three-llftbs of the bom.·u will b~
familiar with thll athletle situation,
men, policies, tote.. at an times.
However, Jest an in<'ffieient m<>mbPt
be upon the bo.ard for IL ·period tlf two
or thrPE' ;yeat·s and the Association
have no power to remove him, It I~
part or the plan th!tt any membet·
may be removed bY a thre<'~rourths
vote ol the Association.
At the present time
As.~oclatlon
property is scattered all over the
rnm{itt", th<>n !'r1m<> i~< 10llt, lilOlUI'
brokl'rt and some stolert each year. The
trea>mter is nominally responsible fot
the property-actually he never ha.~
all or It In his possession .
The Board wishes to rnalce the of·
flee of' trensurPr salarl.ed-the salary
payable, if at the end of the year th~>
treasurer's cllre of the funds and the
property meet the approval of th<>
'13oard--n. stoek book Is to be a required thing. It Is felt that a salar:r
ot tl!n dollars a y11ar pald to an otflclal llt>1d l'llS)'lnrtalb\e for the J>l'O•
pert;' will be worth to thE" ARSoclat!on threP. or four tlmM that amount
in prop<>rty savl:ld an cl kept In repair.
In· nearly every college and unl·
v!'rslty In the coun'try tho manager
of a team 1<~ o.warded an insignia a.&
a r(lwartl fol' his work,. a manager
that fattll!ullv n<'rforms till'' man:~
tal'lkll that C'Oill<' to him ln tho'\ bu~l·
neqq of runnln'l' n SPtlSOn !!'!. In the
belll"r. or tl1e 'BOiird. a!'! lnf'trumental
ln n:l!tldnlt a !!M!'If\11 !!UCN>S!'!fUi !IS the
c:tntnln o( t'hP.. tMm. CC'rta!nlv wtth•
out a f'n fthrul !Hid roM<'IC'ntlous man,
a!l'Pr :my R!'R<!Ilf'l i~ a fniiUrP.
Tl1e
1ion.rd reels th!lf if " Harvord mnn ...
o!!'rr <'An WPRr 'hlR 'A'. th<~t If I! 'Yal•·
man~>P'Pr <'llrl P.'Pt hi~ "V'. the. N. M. ·!~·
(Cl'lfltlnu<'d l'll1 llflf!.'P 3, cot. 3.)

..

'.

TUY-;,OeT l~()ll TJUiJ. IY'l'I•ln·
COlJl,EGIATK

Lead()rs in }ltbletie Assoclnt.hm Desire tQ Arnend Constitution at

- · · -

!

···o------

VoJ. X.

•

Sl:\: 'I't•y rm• J•lae(~ 011 '\'nrslty llcbntin~ 'l't•tun lu Pl'('llb~·tt•rhtn (1hur<•h
IIJJ l<'J•iclny Ev<•ning,

'Varsity Girls Meet Defeat at Hands of Las
Vegas Normal-Large Crowd Watches
Fascinating Garrie at. Casino.

Next Fri!lay JJlght in th!' Pl·esbyteriun Church will be held a try-out
for the intereollegiate tlebute with tlw
Agriculturul Colh•t;o. The mtderf!tanding Is that the. three best men of the
six contest:mts will con~;titute a team
subje(•t to c:hnllenge from any three
otlwr men ln schotll• If challenged ·
the Harne proN.>ss nf dimlnatlmJ will
finally pl'(lduee th~> team to rel)l'esent
the Unh·ersity In FebriJ:l)'y,
Me~RrR. Tasd!i'l', Emmo11s nntl l'l'.J>•
an, th<> elllllll.'nging team urs! llttem,tecl to debate the Freshman tear1 • ;
last yf.'lll', Haldwln, I<lght and Hl.'alrl,
but as _Light wns unable to (•nter, thl'
other two clloHe J. G. \Vagner, 'U,
for tht~ir thl'l'd man ana nereptC'<l th€'
challenge.
'This 1lebatt• is f.'xprd<'ll to lw
lnten~ely interesting.
'1'11\' mex1 11.1'<'
nll anxious to make the Vlll'slty team,
and are putting forth thPir lw~<t l'f·
forts in preparation.
The .iudgPR have not yet lleei> tl!'clded urlOn; it ifl a cllrrleu1t mattrl' on
account .of the large number, six In
all. 'l'hr{'l' are to de(•ide !.he winning
ot tht~ 11Pllute and three are to ehoose
the llest tt•um of thl'PP out u1' thP slx
debaters.
N'o n!lmfl;,;iou wlll bP t•hargNl m11l
tlw gen(•ral nubile are invited to attend. I<1Yel'y lltUElent in school shoulll
attPnd tm<i familiarize himself with
the rules and methods of pl'ocedUt<t•
Illustrated in this debate In order that
he may better npprcdtttl' artd he a
b('ttPr judge of the merits of thl' lnt<>reolleglate.
It i>l hop<>d by the debaters that
other ,men in school will stev !orward and challenge the team picked
in this debate and thus insure a more
rllpl·esenttttlve team to debate with
tl1e College.

In the tlsi't game J>layed in AlbQ~ score :;.tood 9 to 4, a11d the rooters still
querquc thiS !Ieason the 'Varsity girls hoped fol· victory. When the seconu
lost to the !!'iris froln I~as Vel.;'aR half began their hopes had a boost,
Normal to the tunc 22 to 10. 1'he when, for a few xninutes, the Normal
llCOI'e Indicates quite suffieiently th,e girls seemed to have forgotten thelt·
f<~.ct that out· girls met more thab team work, slamming the ball rpckthelr match ln the Normal team. 'L'hu lessly down the field.
game took place at tlle Casino on Fl'\·
The •varsity dl<l not prove able to
day the 13th-·ominous date-and WilE talte advantage of this, though, and
enjoyed by ll. large crowd of l'ootcn•. the Normal girls settled back to tlw!r·
'l'he tea,ms made a pretty appearanct: old stride, The score of 22 to 10 fall·~
on the field, the 'Varsity g!rlll unt- Jy Indicates the eomparatlve e.)(cet·
fm·mect ill rpd, and the. other team h• lcnce of the tearn~worlr, but good gQa.l
white. The line-up for tbe game wall th,rowit1g by the 'Varsity would hav"'
Normal-Miss Davis, right forwat·ll: mad(' th(l score muC'h eloset·. The rca.
Mlss Barlter, left forward; Miss Lit- l'rOn fo 1• this was while Miss Hartman
trel! ~enter; Miss Hartman, rlgl:t and Mlil~ I..ittrell were fast and ~ure
guard,
Miss :Papen, (Capt.) lett. In lllePtlng th~;> ball as it e
guard
.
arne 0 own
tht> field, neithet" was v<'ry good a.l
' M
•N ow
exlco-Miss Pugh, right for. guarding their OPPOllllnt when th•
ward; Miss Durling, left forwarcl; l\!ls,., play was close undPI' the goal. Con•
Edie, (Capt.) een~er: Miss 1\fae M(•,
1\
Millen, dght guard; Mlsl! Alke 1\:[(•- sequ<'ntly d'Jss Eclie and Miss Durlln!l
had m!(ny short throws for goat.
Millen, left guard.
which, if more accurate. would h!tVI.'
H:eferet•-L. L. Clark, Las Vegas.
much reduc('d the NOI'mal lea(!.
rmpil'I>-J, Ralph '1'as1•her.
As to the lnllividunl showing of thl.'
Fl'Oltl llll' out·et t111, I, V n
s
,~s · eg.. ''Varsi!.,•
la'' 'fl l\1" • E. 1'
h•am l'hnw\'d u marltl.'d supt•l·iority m 1
• · P · " 1 • • J!!'< -( 1 <' wns fin<'
tl'all1 wol'lt. wh lch, with the fnet that n ht>r guard work. though her paRS•
thl.'ir <'enter usually got the ball Whl~•• lnog. aml throwin,'~. Wl'l'P not <•spPclall}
tossl'd up by thf' r<>f<'l'l'\' lwpt th" g od. Miss Dmlmg gl'l'3.tlY . laekN~
plny large!~· in Uw Normal tP!'rltory. :P<'e~ and ~ggrp~slv!'nN•s, but ~<hi'
Jn quklmes" and at'Curac:y in handlin!< ._howl'd ab!hty In her play Wh<'n th,.
tlH• hall, they fat' sut•passed any glrb h'lll was <'lose untlf'r lh<' goal.. Sh<•
tNtm <lf rf'cent yc:u·s. Compar~tlvel.,. thrt>w thl' fr<•<• throw•, Jnnldng n. Vf'l')
f(•w J:ouls Were <lalled, and the pla~ good re<•nrcl. In that I'NtP<'\'t. '.rJw ra.~t
was more open and fast than Is gen'· work of ::\fiRS Pugh has bt>en ffi{'n·
el'a!ly the case with girls' teams pia;~- tlonNl, nncl ht•J' gooO playing wall a<·lllg un(ler mens' rules. In aggNsslve· <'f'n tun terl h~· th<' • fac.t. that. th OU'l'h
ness and spe<'d the Normal playel's tbf' pmnllf'Rt of 'Varsity playerA, 1101·
hacl the bl.'st of It, with the exception guar(] wa~ tlw l:u·go:>llt girl on thf•
of llflss .Pugh, whose fast pla:vins oth<'r team-who Wl.'rP all, b~' the way,
down the. field was a constant. S<J~rc.. t·l not~~ly tall an? .~~rong. sur. passing In
of. joy to the rooters.
Jlh:VllK(ul' nn:v- gu·Is tPam sePn hPrP ir.
Y<'arR.
D ur Ing tlw first. Ita 1f the 'Varslt'·
guards held down their opponent~
Our guards, Mae aJH1 Alief' Mel\IIl·
very well, and had the 'Varsity goal i<'n playp(l I:'Xel:'llently, antl the seor~->
throwing been equal to that of theh wa!'. <lU<' rather to the phenomenal
oppontlnts they would have ahead at a:bllltv of the Normal girls In hartd~
this stagp oC the. gam~>" All thrnugh lmg> _thp ball. tllan tn an~· l!lf'k of gO'lrl
the game, in fact, the Not·mal team- playmg on their part.
worl( would prove capable of carryAc<'l'rdlng to the official scor<', Miss
lng the ball down the field, bUt once Durling- threw 2 tleltl alHl 4 foul g-oals.
nenr the goal the closll guarding m Rn<l Mfs'l Pugh one fi~>ld goal-mal~
the 'Varsity forced theln to reso1·t to lng the total of ten !IOintR.
long and dlffieult throws for goal. It
Thll game was on thP wholP a
p1·etty C'xhlbitlon and wa~
w:ts holuly tlwlr excellence In thfs re· very
:,~pect that t>nabled thllm to t'un the thoroughly enjoyed by Albuquerque·~
score up as far as they did.. Miss basketball fans. 'they gaV<' hearty
Davis especially was a wonder in thi:. and g;<'nerous a.vPlause to good play.
respect. and she also threw the foul lng by Pither slde nnd went aWa)'
goals for her team.
Patfstlerl tbat the 'Varsity had ltl~t r..
At the end of the first half tiH· good ci<'all gam(l to a b<•tter tC"am.

'l'IIE POS'l'EJR 001\'TEST.
The colnmlttee' on managemoul 1111
the next. play, "The Girl t Left Behi11J
Me" have .ofterod a p· rlze
!ot· the lHlst
•
poster, usefni for ndvertl8hg, pre·
sented bY il. student. The response
has not been aa hearty as t1wy wl~hed.
The prize is ample and· competitors
who show merit Will be in line fot•
work oil the Year Book. Ii1 fact, one
ot the principal reasons for stnrtlllg
this contest was to discover antl dll•
vel ope titleilt ln this llne for the beJte~
fit of the Year :Book. Ot! this ac~
cou.nt lt Is hoped th~t many WlltJnititd
till their minds to go In for this ptlzf.'.

'l'he oratorical colnmith~c wltlt the
asslstan<'e of Prof. Crum, ha.ve lleelected a subject !or the Intercollegiat<o
Debate . with the A. and M. College.
The subj!'C't wlll h~>, Rr>POlv<.!d; That
the United States Should Subsi!liz1• th"
Merchant Marine.
The College will have tlw prlvileg.,
of choosing sides. The d<•bat<' Is N:,
marltably equal as to sides ancl shouM
afford ample opportunity for a uvel:v
al'gunwnt. 'Vord is expected from
1\fesilla shortly giving their decision.
'General plans for the holcl!ng of the
debate here are progre.<Jsing, but noth•
l11g definite has been done as to the
plan for managing the affalr. Wlv•tht"!'
the l(hiva, the 01·atorica1 Committe.,,
I or th!' Student Body are to have the. ·
debate in charge Is ~et an open que!>·
COtlUSJ.~ IN lWOXO~UCS.
tion. Tb Is Is 11. matt<>r in which thtstudonts should take a. good <leal or
Prot. Hlcho.t•us will ot'ft>!' llC'Xl ihtC'rest and it shout rl be RPttlell In '"
somester a .thrt'e hour course In eco- manner Ratisfa~tory to all
nom!~s
\"l·t·h
ti.11'~
mhy·
be takAll
t'"" 1' ::\n~:s~· RAS1Ui'..TIJAIJIJ \VITH ''I•;GJ\lo;
.
'
•
T
. ~
"'•
"
C!JUI's~ ln motley nnd banking offerea
:In the Commercial <lepartment ana
The managPment of the Ml:'n's
·tl·eatlng of the theoretical uspert ot P.asl,etball team feel very much en,commerce... In view. of the late eourag<H1 In regard. to arrangetnents
:financial pante an~l the Interest at'OU~· for thll season. A conference with
<ed by the ecot1onilc and financial pro. Messl's. Clnrl{, Blood and. Fugate of
.blems . which confront tho nation. the. Normal, who acl:!otnpllilled ·the
:thel'!e courses should be r.un next l:titls here,. brlug tlt.e gOod new.s. tba.t
~qemester.·~ Mon·ey an(l banking has the. Norm.a.l will. be ln the i).llld with n
\b~~rt offe~ed ·for: oome-.tlme- nn(l· the gootl team,. 'l'hey pl'omise to d~Hvm·
students are ·well· .aequalnted with thr.. a good, ·fast ,gam<> if :·arl'titlgffinent~.
I work done.
ran be made.
.
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